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New
GOODS!
Our

Springs
Goods

Oi various kinds is

now in stock.

We call your attention
to the fact that our

stock is much
larger

Goods Better
and
Prices Lower
Than Ever.
We quote here a few of

the 'many low prices
we have to offer :

Wall
Paper

10,12, 15, 18, 20,
25c and up to $1 ,75

per double roll.

STATIONERY

Note paper 5c, 10c
and 15c per quire.

Envelopes, all sizes

and prices

Box Paper, 10, 15,25
ccs per box.

Tablets lc to 50c, each

Pencils, 5c, 10c, 25c,
40 and 50c per doz.

Remember our line of

stationery is complete
and prices lower than
ever. We also have
a large stock of

Paints, Oils,
Lead, &c.

Prices always the low-

est market.

Heath & Milligan's
Mixed Paints guar-

anteed.

PURE DRUGS.
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faive the

A chance lo bo nml feed
them w'th good plnlti food nml keep
llulr Mood In good order with

nnd nnd who knows
but thoy vlll be or
For snlo by Doyo A Orlce.

Kor greasy 11 llttlo sal
sodn milled to tlio water is n help.

Jnek
"If yon don't stop nnd

fronted hnnds with yoor old
Sslvo I'll mnke Jt hot, or rather oold, for
yon when I come For sals by
Deyo & Grloe. t

Tho mon who nro bound for tho front,
do not wait until Now Year to mnko n
start.

When was in Africa
ho fonnd nn with tho letters

II, 8, C. 0. 8. No one was able to
them, bnt since,

havo that it means
Sure Cnro For

nle by Doyo k Qrioe.

Evorv linvo n pood
nnd in that enso raise his

own

tho common sense
draws nut pain and sore-neii- o.

Hold by C. Ij.

Hoth largo nnd small fruits do best in
n black clay soil.

If you don't want to be don't
bo n

The Dent mntanl
nttacks of in to bo fonnd

in If yon

are wenk it will make yon

"That wna a Bad tho
man whose houso had been
by a

A little flour ovor a enko bo-for- o

icing it will keep tho icing from
and ofT.

The great got a sort foot they
used Barb Wire nnd
enred it np in four days. For tale by
Deyo and Orioo.

TIia best thing for old brass
is said to bo of oxalic acid.

"If yon don't look feel better
eat better and sleep bring it baok"
That is what we say when we sell n bot-

tle of Sore If yon are not
just right, if yoor head

yonr you; if yon are
"out of sorts' and don't know what the
trouble is, why don't yon try a bottle on
this "We will take the

if yon will take the
Sold by C. L.

The most titlo among the
was 2L

Parks' Bore Care is n
for women who are all "ran down" and at
certain times are by

etc. Bold by C. L.

the feet of your
every day, and they will not got dry and
hard.

A cop of Parks' Tea at night moves the
bowels in the pain or

Sold by
m

C. L.
.

Tho 20th of
is in nt Ills.

If yon havo never kopt Dr.
Cure in yonr yon are not

doing yoor duty to yoor You will
find it very useful. Deyo fc Orlce.

fho wifo of tho Czar of docs
for her

Dr. Core safely and
cores all of the

and Doyo &

Orico.

Tho first laws
wero issued in 1108 by I.

One trial will do more to
sou of the merits of Dr.

then nil we can say. Try a sam-
ple Grioe.

Tho States mint was
in 1702 and at onco

safe,
is what ladies

will find Dr. for disease
of women. Doyo & Orico.

.
of ovcry sort aro n

very season.

Yoor may be cure
bv Dr. s but you never
will know how much good they will do
until yoa try them. Jc Orico

Tho namo was oa a
titlo by tho latter of

It not only it does more, it
cures. We refer to Oue
Cure. for all Hgos, all
stall timiB. C. L.

ono reason aro call-

ed dears is it costB bo much to
them. u

Uurn are whou Da
Witt's Witch Hazel Salvo Is

This is troe. A

for skin hands
nnd lips, and nevor fails tooure plies. O
L.

It hnB been by somo
thut struck by

can oftqn bo by

If you hays sonoreu from biomacn
or Bowel

use Dr. Cure. Deyo A

Orlce.

Somo
etters of havo just been prin

'
a s

Not ono minute dunnes the
of One Minute f.

Why tnliu Ono
I Cure? They They

do. O. L.

A. i'. iMltor.
Asst Local IMItnr.

ITY

Don lias moved into tho city.
I). Lay of was in town

S. was down from

J. M. goes to Kan.,
this week.

Co and sco the ohoo
at

Mrs. Dr. was in
Rock

Mr. of woa in Rod
Cloud this weok.

S. I. Cozad of waa on our
streets this weok.

Tho will give a St.
donco tho 17tb.

Win, of Guido Rock has
gono on a visit to

has put in a shoo
Call and boo it.

I no or
mudo James

Go to for freBh broad and pies,
&o.

Mrs. and Alma
wero in town tho foro part of tho weok.

Two pair of with each suit und
cap to thoy aro
Storo.

You can buy shoes at tho
price at shoo

Plow bIjocb nt 75 conts, 81.00, 1.2."i,

f IX). All ut these
at

S. A. Iloyd is in this woek in
the of tho Red Cloud
and

Tlioro will bo n pio eoclnl at Undo
Dave on
by circle

Silas HulT, u of coun-
ty, this Btuto, was in tho city thiflj

for a place to locate
I havo 11 fow of I

would liko to soil at Bale at my
Gko. W.

at ono timo n Red
Cloud boy, has beon
of tho Y. M. C. A. of

Moro aro Bold for a dol-

lar at tho Storo than
any whoro else in thia

Jno. ono of Red
was in tho city this

week hands with old

W. A. and havo just'
moved here from and taken
of tho farm thoy from A. II

E. J. was takon ill
and is still in quito

is said to be the

Gust, Jr., who has been in
West is in Rod
Ho does not liko as woll bb ho
docs

boys from
in tho stove whilo at

school as thoy aro and
it up may result in
somo one.

Tho
for tho first and wards of the city
of Red Cloud are called to moot at tho

offico at 7 p. m.
20, 1891.

D. B,

Alt two of

to City
the other duy. Ho an off mar
kot but says ho mudo a good out
of tho

Tho aro now
this woek: C. F. Miss Ora,
Rust, Wm A. C. D.

Mrs. Zel T. F.
Jones nnd still thero is moro to

Tho arc in tho south ward wore
by tho at their

laBt but somo of the
down in tho First" kick whilo
others kick they aro not
Tho tho to

atrcot.

What has of tho fair?
Havo our lost all in tho

and to lot it go by
Wo hope that will bo dono at
onco it to somo- -

thing this year. There is no reason
tho fuir not bo made a success of
in this

R. B. editor of tho
has beon

at by tho
Tho has mado an

in this case, as Bro.
is an woll quail

fled nnd a man
who has boon in thia in

tho cause of

How dear to my heart is tho old yel
low when are
of for pies! When and

have both been a and ber-

ries of no kind have our eyes.
How wo turn to tho fruit of tho

tho fruit that our uro
t lo old pump
kiu. U10 mud big

that makes auch good
pies.

is St. day
A. L. Pope has been in tho city this

week.
Mrn. Ella has been on the

sick list.

Miss Mabel Crnnn wna in Red Cloud
this week,

A. S. Sands of od in
Red Cloud.

M. of wna on our
street

.1. 8, White and wifo woro in Hluo
llill last week.

Seed oats for sale. at
drug store.

A. F. or nnd wifo
woro in Red Cloud

Wo Vanco of
on our streets UiIh week.

C. W. and of Guido
Kock havo moved to tho city.

J. and .1. wero down
from Alum tho first of tho week.

dipt. of was
in Red Cloud this week.

Mrs. and
of Rod aro with Mrs. I

It is Mint Isaac
nro buck to to

Mr. of wua on our
this weok. Ho is

Rov. E. J. of was in
tho city Inst and tho
guest of C. B. Crouo.

Don't buy n or check row of

until you havo seen tho Fuller und a
nt to

Mrs. II, D. her
tho and nro homo
from their visit in Blue Hill. . of

Lost. u pair of gold
in Rod will

bo them with Chas.
Gust.

Win. .101111 Mr.
J. and othom havo

paid for tho Groat einco
our ItiBt issue.

or paper will savo money by
on F. P. Rod Cloud Ned.

Shop first door west ut storo.

Will and havo
from West Mo., whoro they

in farms.
vory of that

AnBon wifo und and
nnd iss of
S. D., wore in tho city this weok

tho of Win.

Tho urn that was to
by the ladies of tho

fuir is now to be by
tho weary as ho passes by the
park.

An city causus is called
to moot at tho court houso We
do not know who aro ths of
the as it is "by ordor
of and as ovry one boa a
right to voto and in tho

wo add our by
"go in on your "the more

tho
A of lowd womon who wore

south of tho track
wero takon in by

and on of
monoy to pay they to
got out of the if not
which thoy did men
who woro somo now bare-
ly tho of the

On ot this weok, in tho
ot tho Houso and by

tho ot
Mr. Edwin II. and Miss Isa Carr
both of Tho young nro
woll and to a groat
many. Tho groom has been a
of this sinco onrly

with his near
in tho early Tho brido is the
young and of Mr,
and Mrs. Jos. Cart later in
the Tho young

huiibo near
wnoro thoy tho

ot their many The
CuiKi' them a long lifo and future

The uro tho ot tho
Mary S. tout, ofthiB
city, and by Mrs. Gortio

Miss
S. V.

J. V. Miss
Miss Edith

Troas. Miss Jessio
See Mrp.
Innor Misa Cum- -

Miss
Miss Nellio West.

See the Fair for

yonr and flfteon
cents in wo will mail yon

our of the
Worms the
price is Fifty cants, but as we wnnt yon
to hnvo one, we mnke tho price
Yon will llutl it a work of art and a tliliur
to ho It contuius full pngo views
of the grat with
of siitne, and is in stylo
of nrt. If not with it, lifter yon

wowlll rettmd nnd let
you kei-- p tho book,

M. B. & CO,, III
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Hoys
strong healthy,

Hnller's
Snrsnpnrillu Burdock

1'reslilent Aldormnn.

washing kottlon

I.cltcr rroni Front.
curing chnps

Australian

down."

Stnnley exploring
obelisk en-

graved
dcoipher eminent (Pro-

fessors ascertained
Holler's Cough Syrnp.

farmer should par-de- n

should
Becdi.

"Ornmre THossnm",
Female Remedy,

Cotting.

dotoBtod,
chronic growlor.

insnranos policy
against sickness

tnking Hood's Sarsapnrllla.
strong.

blow," oxclnlmotl
overturned

cyclono,

dredged

spreading running

When Hnnnlbnl,
elephant,

HalWa Liniment

cleaning
solution

better,
better,

"Parks' Core,"
feeling aches;

stomach distresses

gnranteed plan?
chances medicine."

Cotting.
dignified

Hollandc-r- Standtholhor.

positive specific

troubled backaches
headaches, Cotting.

Cleanse workforces

morning without
discomfort. Cotting,

annual convention Illinois
dairymen session Dixon,

Sawyer's
Family family

family.

Russia
typewriting husband.

Sawyer's Family
thouroaghly difficulties
Stomach, Kidneys Bowels.

English against counter-fietin- g

Honry

Ladies: con-

vince Sawyer's
Pastilles

package Deyo&

United establish-
ed began operations,

Floarent, harmless, Invigorating,
restoring, healing, ourativo.

Bnwyer's PnBtiiles

Crapes promised
successful

Ladies: neighbors
Sawyer raHMllea

Deyo

Potlemy ndopted
kings Egypt.

relieves;
Minute Coogh

Suitable conditions,
Cotting.

Perhaps wbyladioB
bocauso

maintain
absolutely painless

promptly ap-

plied. statement perfect
remedy diseases, chapped

Cotting.
assorted physi-

cians porsonB lightning
restored artificial res-

piration.

trouble, BUIiousnesB dluioully
Sawyer's Family

interesting hitherto unpublished
Nopoleon

between
taking Cough Curonnd

shouldn't people
Minute Congh ihould.

Cotting,

THE CHIEF
Hosmkii,

I.miovTait.

ALLPIUXTEDATIIOiME

M'.W.S.

Ludlow

Uosomont Mon-

day.

Movillo Cnmpboll
Monday.

Chnflln Wichita,

bargain countor
Wiener's.

Moronvillo Guido
Saturday.
lloldrego Riverlon

Frnnkliu

llromon Patrick
ondny

Marshull
Illinois.

Wionor bargain
counter.

hiindio shoddy pontontiary
goods. Pktkkson.

Calmed
confectionary) cigars, tobaccos,

Jennie Taylor daughter

punts
mutch, barginB. Chicago

two-third- s

original Wiener's bargain
countor.

oxcollont bargains
prices, Wionor'e.

Mindon
interesta Marble
Grunito Works.

Fcathorly'a Saturday evening
Sherman

resident Pawnee
week,

looking
articles furniture

privato
orsidenco. Uaukkie.

Sidney McCaguo,
appointed secrotary
lieutrico.

goods boing
Chicago Clothing

country.
Roberts, Cloud's

former sprinters,
shaking friends.

Downer family
Iowa, chargo
purchased

Kaley.
Overing suddenly

Monday night serious
condition. Plourisy dif-

ficulty.

Charley
Plains, Missouri, Cloud.

Missouri
Nobrasku.

School should refrain put-

ting cartridges
quito dangerous,

followed killing

republican central committeemen
second

Argus o'clock Tuesday
March

Fulton, Chairman.
McCall shipped carloads

cattle, butchor's stock, Kansas
reports

thing
shipment.

fallowing subscribers
Lindsoy,

Pearson, Schaefor,
Brooks, Church, 3tono,

follow.
Thanks.

lights
ordered changed council

meeting, citizons
"Bloody

bocauso moved.
council ordorod lumps moved

Webster
bocomo county

people interest
project going default?

something
toward making amount

should
county.
Wahlquiet, Adams

County Democrat, appointod
postmaster Hastings, presi-

dent. president ex-

cellent uppointmont
Wahlquist oxcoediugly

gontlcmnn, nowspsper
foremost district

espousing domocracy,

pumpkin, orcburds barren
stnllln' peaohoa

apples failure
groetod

fondly
cornfield, children

nunht dei'pieoj'tho yellow
covered pumpkin,tht

bellied pumpkin

MtOI'MrTOWX.

Patrick's

Dickenum

Wilbur Sunday

Catudul Campbell
Monday.

Sample Cot-tins- 'a

Hnrtwoll Inuvnlo
Monday.

noticed postmaster Inn-val- o

Ilusheo family

Evejsoii Logan

Knight Inuvnlo. doing
business

Herrick daughter, formerly
Cloud, visiting

Flohrs.

rumored Hummolland
family coming Nobrasku
reside.

Cowley Hiudou
strcetn ouootour pros-

perous farmers.

Rindull Fairiinld
Friday Saturday,

cornpluntci
John-

son "Forco Drop'' Petersons.
Rannvy,nnd daughters

MIbsoh Flossie Hattio

During January
spectacles, Cloud. Finder

rownrdedby leaving

Engolls, Peterson,
Brown. Rothrock

Family Weekly

Anyono needing painting, kalsomlning
hanging

calling Hadloy,
Minor's

Lloyd Crubill roturnod
Plains, in-

vested sevorul Thoyspoak
highly country.

Higby, daughter,
Minnie McAvoy Doadwood,

attend-
ing funeral McAvoy.

presented Wob-Bte- r

county World's
auxiliary observed

pedestrian

indopendont
t.

instigators
convention signed

conmiitteo,"
wallow political

whirlpool, boncdiction
saying norvo,"

morrior."
numbor

rondozvousing railroad
Sheriff Runchoy Satur-

day night paymont sufficient
oxponsos, ogrood
county, prosocutod,

promptly. Soveral
dancing styles,

missod clutches officers.

Wednesday
parlor Gardner
Judgo West, occurcd marriage

Palmer
Inavulo. couplo

favorably known
resident

county boyhood hnv-in- g

Bottled puronts Inavale
seventies,
handsome daughter

residents
county. couplo immed-

iately commenced keeping
Inavale, rocoiveu con-

gratulations frionds.
wishes

proBpority.

following ofilcojs
Mcllenry D.otV.
installed Dick-arso-

Presidont Borthn Tulbot.
MissBollo Spunoglo.

Blanche Sullurs.
Chap. Brown.

McKoighan.
Gertie Dickerson.

Guard Bluncho
mings.

Guard Gortio Garber.
Musician

World's Fifteen
Cents.

Uponrcoslptof address
postage stamps,

prepaid Souvenir Portfolio
Uoiumtjiiiu i.xpOHitiou regular

nominal.

prized.
liuililiiigB, descriptions

uxuuuted highest
mitistlod

getit, tliHiumps
Address

DUCKLEN Chloago,
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A'TalejrifWoe
Important to Sufforors Prom Hoart-bur- n,

Los9 of Appotlto, etc.

Mr. IK. :. Robertson.
"St. LouliiOroccr aud General Merchant,

Kdltorlat Department, fit. tout, Mo.
"KarlyUit summer I tiocamo afflicted wltb

heartburn. Frequently I was iclred with
Stomach Trouble and Indlgoitlon.

lost njh,my weight tailing off from ITS pounds
to 150. I worried alonic for sit mouths, trjlng
first ono and thou another f rloiiit'B prescription,
seeking a relief. Myappetlto was gone, and I
couldn't havo used any dlROStlon it I had had It.
Woll, I chanced to read an advortlienient In a
St. Lrnils paper, In which tho statement was
mado That Hood's Core. I bought a hottln and
!SP" W" " and Just then now trouhlo lieitan.What thero was left of my stomacli would

Tangto Up Like a Pretxol
If I as much as tliouxht of eatlnt? anything
solid, and I know that Hood's Harsaparllla
wouldn't do any moro than niako It turn a hand
spring. Hut I was disappointed. A few dotes

Hood's Harsapnrllla and I tioRan to feel bet-to- r.

I could hardly lielievo It myself whim I ntohalt of a lohster mid found Uial It really meant
remain with mo ocr nlfiht. tlradually my

Appetite Roturnod to Mo,
And I soon found I could eat most mi) thing,
aud also began to grow fat. I took 2i bottles

Hood's Barsnparllla. and tlien quit because Ihad to. My salary wouldn't lustily any morn toeat I could alt down nt u well filled table and

Hood's'SCures
eat a clear spot around myself In ten minutes.
Thus briefly havo I stated tho narrative of tho
'Kail ami itlsn of n. y.i.ilnn Htmiim-h- . nvi.p
which I preside." W. P.. ItuiiKUTiiotr.Ht. Louis.

Hood's PlllBCuronll Mver UN. Illllousncss.
Jauucllco, ImllKCStlon.HIck Headache. 25o.

PUNCH' PICKINGS.

R T Williams loavea in a fow days for
Now Mexico.

It is reported that there is a cuse
of Boarlot fever in tho city.

Frank Hadloy tho paintor, was in Riv-

erlon thia woek on businoss.
Any thing in the implomont stock con

bo had by calling on Honry Scott.
Miss Roso Groon of Ropublicnn City

was visiting Miss Corn Kulcy this week.

Nate Kingsland and M YY Diokorson
aro doing business In Bontrico this weok.

Mrs Frank Quigloy of Oberlin 1h visit
inc with rolativea and friends in tho
city.

"Mrs Ed Smith was visiting in Riverton
with her sistor, Mra J D Fulton this
weok.

A party of gontlemon havo established
u luwn.tonnis ground back ot Miner's
store.

Mrs. II A Burton left Thursday for
Barkloy, whoro she will rosido in tho
future

Mrs V H Sollidy returnod to McCook
Thursday utter u week's visit with bor
sister, Mrs Anthony Clark.

Dick Gray wus to start for Florida thia
week.'but wiib ugain takon sick, and is
compelled to remain in bed.

II C Scott tho implomont man is hav-

ing a grand sale of harrows and Btulk
cutters. Call und inspect them. i

We hope our correspondents will not
weary in well doing, and continue to
solid in ull the nowa ub regularly us pos
sible

Honry Scott, otherwise known aa II C
Scott, tho reliable farm implement! man,
can furnish you uny thing you need to
begin farming.

Tho new Christian church ut Cowlcs,
will bo dedicated April 1; lS'Jl. Elder
Putman will conduct tho torvices.
Evorybody invited to bo prosont.

.Road our advertisements. It will pay
you to poruso ull adu found in The
Ciiikp as tho enterprising merchants ot
Red Cloud ulwaya havo something to
say to our rcudurs thut ia ot special in-

terest.
Tin: Ciuki''b circulation is steadily on

tho incrouse, and people who want a
first-clas- s homo miner know where to get
it. Our Hat increased GOO lust year und
wo hope to iucrousoit fully that much
this year.

S E Cozad, who has boon in tho sow-

ing machine und orgau businoss for n

number ot years in Red Cloud has sold
liis iutoroala to J M Scolcn. Mr Cozad
wob recontly appointed doputy Sheriff,
and will givo hiu attention to that work.

Tho Webster county Sunday school
convention assembled in this city yester-

day and continues through to-da- Tho
timo hus boon tukon bp with various
subjects of particular interest to Sunday
schools and Sunday school workers. In
our next issue wo hope to givo u full re-

port of the proceedings.

If tho tirtir lins been mudo to grow n
natural color on tmld s in tltousbnda
of cases, by using Hall's Hair Itsnewer,

, why will it not in jour uaso?
; -

Hood's l'llla nre the best after-dinne- r

I'M n,,(,lBt digestion, cjro hettduohf.
I Try a box. 20o.

All Free.
Thcei who have nsed Dr. King's Now

DIccoYory knows ila yalue, and those who
lmvti not, hnvo now tho opportunity to
try it Froe. Coll nn the advertised Drtlg-gl- M

and got n Trlnl JJottle, Free. Bead
yonr naino nnd nddross to IJ, E. Backlea
.v. Co., Chicago, nnd got n sample hoc of
Ut. King's Now Life Pills Free, as well hn;
a copy of Guide to Health nnd Household
Instructor, Froo. Ali of whloh iagaaran-toe- d

to do yon good nnd oost yon nothing
nt C. L. Cottlng's Drugstore.

Rfnrket Iteport.
(Corrected Weekly.)

it iioat .......,..,, ......tp 40
iirn 2te
Onta ihmimiimhmm ao n
v0 I no

flax 1 20&1 r.
IlOgS. .......,,. IMMMIIM .1 75ftr)4 no
r at cows MM MM Mil MMIt 2 50.
Buttor 10
Egga... 10
Potatoes 7(1
Chickens j0. 2 00
Turkeys n. 6

Retail price of tho Red Cloud Milling
Co., Houra:
Monogram ty sack $ 00
Roynl patent jl sack ;. HO

D.ofll.S.V sack G5

A Cnrd orThnnka.
Womki!, Kanhah, March 8, 181M,

Wo would tender our linnrtfolt thanka
to tho friendn who ho kindly aselsted at
tho death and tiurinl nt our loved one.

Ml!. AND MlW. FlUNK Gur.KN.
' '

1'ustcr snppcr.
ThoLodiivi AidSociotyof U10 Chris-tint- i

church will servo a popular ton cont
supper at Spokesflold'H atoro room oa
Wednesday evening, March 22d. Ice
cream and enko ten contB oxtrn. Every-bod- y

invited to come nnd enjoy a 10 cont
supper for 10 conti".

m

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorin
JUL HATHAWAY (CO.,
.SPECIALISTS..

(Itcgnlnr Graduates.)

Are the toa.llnu suit rouit lucccitful specialists sad
'III lllvu )uu help.

Young sad mid-
dle eired mea.

rtsmsrlctlile rn
tusui lino follow-
ed our irctlnitnt.Huny tian oft arlrdiiid success-
ful ertacInlnounnor cura-
tive methods tiiatsJfisYi kav ttMloneotiand
control far all .li.

.TlXBBBiaBBaaBAVVtN nrilcrsotBieawho
sssssssssVJaassVl into wesx. undo-relon-

or iii.MvTTaB cued orssns. or
who sre lutterlnf
ironi errors or

outa and riccssMjJWiJ-- - LDsilHJ irwhouanwrotii
snd Impataat,tm mm thn scorn ot UiHr
iff Hows sod Hi o
contempt of llirlr

riruiiB muu cum- -
sj?V 4kt3f39B nanlonl. Iitadfl .

iifiinrnntretoall pitlenta. If Ihey ran poaalblr
- rcatnrrd, tier own excliulT trcaUiialsrlll nnrorrt u cut-e- .

WOlir.NI Don't you want to gel cured Of thatvrnUnrta wlttin treatment that you can uis st
iimu wlitiuut Initrtimentur Our wonderful trtat-icnth-

cured others. Why not you f TrylL
(!iTAnnn.ni dlicues of the Bktn,Blsed,
c.itt, Ut rr nml Mdncra.
HTPniMH-Ttiomntrpld,afe- nl effective i
lined'. AioinnlclaVuroUuiu-Mtced- . J

NRIV ninrANrj of all klods estrcawbersnay others lut a failed.
ITWATTTUAfs ntHCIIAROES.promsttr
urt'tllnafow. thut.r Quick, mrc ana ufe. ThCi-
iciuucs uitct nau iiuavriiira

AND PACTS.
We hire curril rsscs of Chronic Oliesses that
n e falleil lo gut rurnt st the binds of other ssecial--
tssnil meillral Inatltutrii.

KKSSKBinF. thfttthi-n- . ! hnnit
)r ou. Uiiiiiuit no other, as you msr waste valuable
mo. ;uiawi uur ircutiiii'ni ut once.
Ilewornof free sml rhrsp trcstments. Wo aim
in hot nmlmou sctrntino trestmeot at raodrrmta
rlcon-- nn low na rnn lie done for ssre and skUIfBl

reatmi-nl- . riti:n canauliatlaa st Uieofflceor
iy mall. TlmrouKli rsamlnatlsn and careful disc-in.i- t.

A hmim in atment can la amslprttr
.fcair. hend fur. hymntom Ulank No. I for Mens
.o.SforWotnrniNo. 3 for Skin Illicues. All corns- - .

Hindi-nc- nnawerrd rromptly. Duslneas strictly con- - f
int'iivini. r.niirairi'ainH'iuaent ireo.irom iliservs- -

luu. Itcfcr to our patlcuta, banks sod buslaess tuoa.

Address or call on

DR. HATHAWAY & CO.,
I.E. Corner NUth nnd rnixau.tltoomslaada

(Up Blnlra.) ST. .IO)EPH,.lf O.

I'robuto Notice.
Htuto of Nebraska, I

Webster county. (
In tho matter of tho estato ot August Wob-tiertni-

deronseil.
Notice Is hereby clvcn to all persons having;

rlslins nud itcuiimus ucnlnst August Wobber-tiin- u,

Iota of Welister citinty, Ueceiseil, that
ho lime, rtxeil iiir fllini: claims ngiilust ssid os-la- to

Is six months from the Ctli day nt April.
urn. ll siii-I-i iiersons a.o requlrea to present
their claims with tho vouchers to the county
Ituluti of sal t county nt his ofllco therein on or
iieforn tlioClh ilsy of October, 1891, and all
claims ho iiicu win oo noaru uornro me said
Juiliro ou thn 8tli day ox October. iRM.atc
o'clock i. m, Jambs Urrrr,

JKHtd County Judge,

Application lor Mccaue.
Nstlce Is hereby ulvc-- that a petition, slaoed

bytblriyor inoru resident freeholders of tho
tlrHt wnrilsftltocltyof Itud Cliiud, Nebraska,
hits been llleit in my oftlco In said city of Iteti
Cloud, pniyliii; lhatii license tin crnntea liysld
city couucll or sdhl city to Nolsun Ixiiiclln for
the siilo of null! spirituous ami vinous liquors
ou lc n, IiIook 31, (original town) now ciiyof
lied Clniiil, NobrnswH. in the first wsrd of tho
city el iifii uioin.iuai action win ue tsxon on
said iiftltlon bv the irviyur and city council, on
iheudiluyof May, 1801, ut tho flist moetlngor
ths council tlirreafter.

Hated at lied Cloud, Nobraskn, Mnrch IHti,
1894. T. J. Waiiu,

CityClstk.

Application Tor License.
Halloo Is hornby ulven that a petition, signed

by thirty or moro resident oftlti
sscond wurd of theelty of Ked Cloud. Nebraska

'Ints lioeu HHil In my (illlco In said city of Hod
Cloud jirjivltiu llmtii licousobnisranted by said
cits ciMincllor Hitldvltv t M. SI. Htearn for the
stluuf uialt. siiiiltiiiius mill Wuoiis lliuors on
lut :i, brack 1, Williams' uilil to iho city ot iteil
cloud. Nohrosku, In siscoiut ward of sal I city of
Iteil ciouu,tirtt tictioti wilt lis tatsitou Hald
lielltliin iiv tho minor umlrity council on ths
ud day or May, that, or the lint meeting of the
council Uiereutler.

Dated ut Kod ClouJ, No'iraskt.N Uirck 15th,
1891. T.J.WAIIO,

City Clerk,

Application for License
Not lc Is hereby plvun that a petition, slimed

bv Ihlily or inoru ieslile-.i- t of the
Urn wiird of thucltyiif Kod cloud, Nebraska,
lias been lllrd in luy olllcn In Mtid city of Ksd
I'lnild BT.tliiiMhat u In uranted by said
city council i s.ml elty to John l'olnlcky for the
salo or lu'tlt. rp'rltuous anil vlnotia ll(uors.
on lo u, IiIocr si, ( iiUln.il town), how city of
Ked Cloud, Noluifka, In iit ilrat ward of said
cltv of Ked Cloud, thut action will bu taken on
said petition ny the mayor mid cllv council, on
tin 3d day of May, 1894. or the Hist muetlns ot
tlioclty cuituull thereafter.

Hated ut lied Clouu, Nebraska, March 15th,
1891, T.J.Wakd,

City Clerk.

FisssTil liaT Winiilsssllll I
CllBtS WHUfEsirf IB FaiS--1Ocst CouKh Byrup. tutvsUood. UsSl
In tlma Hold by druggists.

iAftaMt.wwiWlNMl

atMmtmir 11-1- - J" " .mutjiMi'j&rttei
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